
Top DEP Stories 

 
BCTV: Bipartisan committees review economic development tools and permitting issue 
in PA 
http://www.bctv.org/special_reports/government/bipartisan-committees-review-
economic-development-tools-and-permitting-issue-in/article_716011c4-01b0-11e6-
a961-3fb9c773fbba.html  
 
WKOK News: Helicopter spraying to control black flies begins 
http://wkok.com/helicopter-spraying-to-control-black-flies-begins/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Exxon seeks to block subpoena over climate-change 
documents 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10310440-74/exxon-climate-walker  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Environmental organization to host national speaker during 
event in Tredyffrin 
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20160414/environmental-organization-to-
host-national-speaker-during-event-in-tredyffrin 
 

 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Replanting efforts begin at Detwiler Field 
http://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/2016-04-
14/Front_Page/Replanting_efforts_begin_at_Detwiler_Field.html 
 

Corry Journal: 4 ways to make every day Earth Day 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/online_features/how_to/article_6a96af0f-9588-5176-
b44d-e08c1dca41c0.html 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
WESA-FM: Strip District Neighbors Hopeful About Produce Terminal Redevelopment 
http://wesa.fm/post/strip-district-neighbors-hopeful-about-produce-terminal-
redevelopment  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Pittsburgh's URA backs 'food-centric' Produce Terminal plan 
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10308162-74/mccaffery-terminal-building  
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Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania oil and gas group embraces end users 
http://powersource.post-
gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/04/15/Pennsylvania-oil-and-gas-group-
seeks-a-more-inclusive-membership/stories/201604140043  
 
Venango County Daily News: Senate Committee Approves Hutchinson Bill Regarding 
Federal Regulations On Marcellus Shale Gas Drillers 
http://venangocountydailynews.com/senate-committee-approves-hutchinson-bill-
regarding-federal-regulations-on-marcellus-shale-gas-drillers/ 
 
StateImpact PA: Clinton and Sanders spar over fracking ahead of NY and PA primaries 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/04/15/clinton-and-sanders-spar-over-
fracking-ahead-of-ny-and-pa-primaries/#more-39250 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
WKOK News: Helicopter spraying to control black flies begins 
http://wkok.com/helicopter-spraying-to-control-black-flies-begins/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: DEP spraying for gnats 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/634488/DEP-spraying-for-
gnats.html?nav=742 
 

 
Waste 
 
Centre Daily Times: Recycling: Drop-off recycling options available in Centre County 
http://www.centredaily.com/living/home-garden/article71949777.html 
 
WKOK News: Hazmat spill at Milton Sewer Authority building 
http://wkok.com/hazmat-spill-at-milton-sewer-authority-building/ 
 
New Pittsburgh Courier: Recycling business used to recycle lives 
http://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2016/04/14/recycling-business-used-to-
recycle-lives/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Recycling center summer hours extended 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2016/04/14/recycling-center-
summer-hours-extended/83025648/ 
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Waynesboro Record Herald: Electronics recycling may return after all in Washington 
Township 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20160414//1 
 
Corry Journal: Top tips for recycling tossed-aside tech 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/online_features/tech_talk_and_innovation/article_ce
736055-4d37-509b-b687-a12ced26aff9.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster encouraging yard waste recycling with expanded 
pickups 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-encouraging-yard-waste-recycling-
with-expanded-pickups/article_b5b33662-00d4-11e6-957b-63155da9f4e4.html 
 

 
Water 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Authority, council agree on flood control study 
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/657714/Authority--council-agree-
on-flood-control-study.html?nav=5011 
 
Harrisburg Patriot-News: Longtime Harrisburg activist fights to retain seat on water 
authority, while mayor seeks diversity 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/04/harrisburg_capital_region_wate.html#incart_
river_home 
 

Philadelphia Newsworks: More than 100 Pennsylvania water systems reported lead 
levels above federal limit 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/92848-more-than-100-pennsylvania-
water-systems-reported-lead-levels-above-federal-limit 
 

Mainline Media: Drinking fountains back on at Penn Wayne Elementary after lead 
contamination scare 
http://mainlinemedianews.com/articles/2016/04/14/main_line_times/news/doc570e9
b085faf6615475793.txt 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Copper, lead levels found elevated in 19 Detroit schools 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/nation/2016/04/15/Copper-lead-levels-found-
elevated-in-19-Detroit-schools/stories/201604150123  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Calgon Carbon plans to buy European business in $160 million 
deal 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2016/04/14/Calgon-
Carbon-plans-to-buy-European-carbon-and-filtration-business-in-160-million-deal-
pittsburgh/stories/201604140152  
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Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Mt. Pleasant Borough makes case for projects to lieutenant 
governor 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10309264-74/borough-stack-landy  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Calgon Carbon looks to buy French business 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/10309518-74/calgon-carbon-based    
 
Somerset Daily American: Bids to be sought to 'pig' Que 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/bids-to-be-sought-to-pig-
que/article_61b129ca-2270-5314-aa20-d429182ac452.html  
 
Meadville Tribune: High levels of arsenic may jeopardize housing project in Meadville 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/high-levels-of-arsenic-may-
jeopardize-housing-project-in-meadville/article_f5afc1f6-b51d-5c62-872b-
3e3f434753f0.html 
 
Greenville Record Argus: With plant project, sewer bills could double 
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2016-04-
15/Front_Page/With_plant_project_sewer_bills_could_double.html\ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Harrisburg Patriot-News: Prescribed burn planned in upper Dauphin County 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/04/prescribed_burn_planned_in_upp.html#incar
t_river_index 
 

Pocono Record: Pyrite relocation plan from Lehman stays on track 
http://www.poconorecord.com/article/20160414/NEWS/160419733  
 
Warren Times Observer: Our Opinion: ‘Opportunities to improve’ 
http://www.timesobserver.com/page/content.detail/id/614252/Our-Opinion---
Opportunities-to-improve-.html 
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